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President’s Message

Dear esteemed members, my hardworking council members and

friends of MSPTM, 

Selamat Merdeka!  to each and everyone who is reading our 3rd

eNewsletter. This edition covers the last 6 months of activities &

events organised by the society and other relevant information. We

will archive this edition in our soon-to-be updated society website

which will have much more information relevant to our members in the

Malaysian Society of Parasitology and Tropical Medicine. Please stay

tuned. 

First and Foremost

From the Editor

Welcome to the MSPTM Newsletter and I send warm greetings to

you all. A lot has happened since the previous issue of our

newsletter. While the pandemic still continues taking its heavy toll

around the globe, there are a lot more reasons for optimism now

than a few months ago. We love to hear news of your activities,

both actual and virtual, so do keep your updates coming. Please

do reach out to us if you are missing copies of the newsletter or

need some help renewing your membership. See everyone in the

the 57th Annual Scientific Conference of the Malaysian Society of

Parasitology & Tropical Medicine (MSPTM 2021) in September!

Stay safe and healthy.

Best regards,

Farah Haziqah
MSPTM Newsletter Editor
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Sincere thanks to our new Editor Dr. Farah Haziqah and her team for their efforts and to our members

and readers, do continue to contribute articles and information relevant to our society & community. 

We have a new Prime Minister Dato Sri Ismail Sabri who is the 9th since Merdeka. We pray for a

better future with his leadership and goodwill to all occupants, flora & fauna in Malaysia. Wish all of

you good health during this continuous and very stressful pandemic. 

Stay safe and Covid free.

Best always,

Sam
President MSPTM 2021-2022



The Pandemic and the B40: What is the road ahead?

Article

The month of March 2021 marks a full year since the

imposition of the MCO, the acronym to signify the

unprecedent public restrictions taken to tackle the

Covid-19 pandemic. In an instant our lives had been

turned upside down. Guided by the WHO, our

government mandated a new social norm to

reduce transmission of the virus through physical

distancing, regular hand washing, and avoiding

large social gatherings. Over the last 12 months we

observed the MCO successfully reduce the

infection rate - only to slide back when restrictions

were relaxed, forcing a reimposition of the MCO.

Today we still live in this limbo-land of restriction

and semi-restrictions as we look out for light at the

end of the tunnel. 

In the meantime, we have been reminded that this

crisis is not only a health crisis but also an economic

one. The new norms we have been forced to adopt

are unlike anything we have ever experienced

before and have not affected everybody equally.

Some are able to adapt, but some have had their

livelihoods badly impacted. The B40 segment of

our population, in particular, have been the most

vulnerable even before the pandemic, and have

financially been the least prepared to adapt to the

effects of the lockdown. 

More than 50% of the B40 category live in urban

cities in public housing or low-cost flats. These are

often cramped dwellings sometimes with multi

generation families living together. These high-rise

housing schemes often experience breakdown in

services such as waste management which, in turn,

causes an overall decline in hygiene and sanitation.

Not surprisingly parasitic infections are on the rise

among this community. 
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Unlike some of us who are able to work from

home, the B40 are often daily wage earners. The

MCO meant that they cannot go out and earn their

daily wages. A Department of Statistics Malaysia

survey revealed that almost 50% of the self-

employed workers interviewed had lost their jobs,

while 94.8% reported a reduction of income as

the result of the MCO. As husbands lost their jobs,

their wives are forced to come out and help earn

an income. Many have been forced to become

food entrepreneurs – making meals and cakes. But

they need to learn new sets of skills to market

their wares on new digital platforms.  



Article

Prof. Dr. Siti Nursheena Mohd Zain is a Professor at the

Institute of Biological Sciences, Faculty of Science, Universiti

Malaya and Immediate Past President of the Malaysian

Society of Parasitology and Tropical Medicine.

The unprecedented crisis created by the Covid-

19 pandemic has forced us to develop innovative

approaches to support the B40 communities

living under stress in the public housing schemes.

One example is Think City’s K2K Program that

utilizes a digital platform to connect the urban

poor to various support programs. Universiti

Malaya’s Institute of Biological Sciences has

partnered with Think City to develop modules

focused on community nutrition and health. As

we enter the 2nd year of the pandemic, it is

innovative programs like this that will help our

B40 communities develop greater adaptive

strategies and enhance their overall resilience to

withstand future shocks. 

Heart to heart talk with a PPR resident.
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With schools and learning institutions closed for

extended periods, B40 children are left idle at

home. The mandate to move teaching and learning

online is not working because these children have

limited access to devices and insufficient data. This

has also become another form of distress to

parents and students. Many parents struggle to

provide their children with proper computers and

secure access to stable internet data. Most

students sought to learning lessons through the

usage of small low-quality handphone screens,

which will undoubtedly reverse years of progress

on education. Young children living in public

housing are worst affected as they lose a sense of

structure and social stimulation that is offered in

daycare and school environments. These centers

provide them the basic skills to read, write and

count and more importantly the free nutritional

meals provided by government agencies. 



Article

Zoonotic infections are happening all the time. A group of Malaysian and Japanese

researchers recently discovered a new strain of parasitic worm that infects 𝑇𝑢𝑝𝑎𝑖𝑎 𝑔𝑙𝑖𝑠
and several wild animals in a tropical secondary-forest. Their findings led to the

discovery of new distribution of this unusual worm in the wild. However, the infection of

these parasite on human host remain unknown.

The article is 𝗙𝗥𝗘𝗘 to access! Download your copy here:

 

https://doi.org/10.47665/tb.37.4.1152
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https://doi.org/10.47665/tb.37.4.1152?fbclid=IwAR1WFAgNptES8u8lJ6j9f8ydxTCO4oHRJ4XsKU2P1Aw3T1u5x4mNJBr_Ns4


MSPTM Event

MSPTM Photo Competition 2020

The MSPTM Photography Competition 2020 was held from 1st December to 31st January 2021. The

competition is organised with the aim of obtaining photographs for society’s promotion materials,

such conference backdrop image, bunting, banners, website image. The winner’s photos will be

used as the cover photos for MSPTM’s official journal, Tropical Biomedicine in 2021.

The themes of the competition are divided into three (4) categories:

· Activities in the lab - Scientific images using photographic methods to capture phenomena or

activities that occur in the lab. The beauty of the resulting image creates a distinctive history of

photography in the field of science seen from the perspective of the arts.

· Activities in the field - Capturing meaningful moments outside the lab that is related to

research. The message within the image often gives a more profound meaning than words can

ever express.

· Beauty of organisms - Discovering the beauty of organisms under the microscope, electron

microscope, micro lens etc.

· Representation art - Art that seeks to depict the physical appearance of reality also called

objective or figurative art.

The winning photograph selected by the panel of judges as below:

"Mr. and Mrs. Culex quinquefasciatus: The Malaysian Nuisance Mosquitoes" by Chen Chee Dhang

(Universiti Malaya)

"Glowing Anopheles cracens in a Dark" by Nantha Kumar Jeyaprakasam (Universiti Malaya)

"Face view of parasite nematode Syphacia muris" by Siti Nursheena Mohd Zain (Universiti Malaya)

"The golden egg, a perilous gold investment" by Naim Che Kamaruddin (Universiti Putra Malaysia)
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MSPTM Event

Winner MSPTM Photo Competition 2020

 

"Mr. and Mrs. Culex quinquefasciatus: The Malaysian Nuisance Mosquitoes" 

by Chen Chee Dhang (Universiti Malaya)

Culex quinquefasciatus Say (Diptera: Culicidae) is the most common Malaysian nuisance

mosquito. It is also a potential vector of urban lymphatic filariasis caused by the nematode

parasite, Wuchereria bancrofti in Malaysia. Around the world, its significance as a vector of

bancroftian filariasis, West Nile virus, Saint Louis encephalitis virus, Ross River virus, and

Japanese encephalitis virus. This photo shows a male (left) and a female (right) of Culex

quinquefasciatus.
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MSPTM Event

Winner MSPTM Photo Competition 2020

 

"Glowing Anopheles cracens in a Dark" 

by Nantha Kumar Jeyaprakasam (Universiti Malaya)

The figure depicts an Anopheles cracens mosquito which has taken a blood meal infused with

0.1% Rhodamine B. Under the fluorescent microscope, the mosquito glows in a vibrant red

colour! Being one of the important vector for knowlesi malaria in Peninsular Malaysia, blood

meal analysis in An. cracens will result in a deeper understanding of the physiology of blood

digestion and its impact on the host–vector interactions. The glowing mosquito in a dark

background symbolically showcases the hope for the ongoing malaria research to shed some

“light” to eradicate this disease one day in the future!
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MSPTM Event

Winner MSPTM Photo Competition 2020

 

"Face view of parasite nematode Syphacia muris" 

by Siti Nursheena Mohd Zain (Universiti Malaya)

The shown image is a scanning electron micrograph shot of the on-face view of Syphacia muris,

a common pinworm occurring in laboratory rats. This nematode is characterized with a

rounded anterior region and tapered posterior that ends in a sharply pointed tail. This worm

commonly inhabits the cecum and colon of their host and like any other pinworm, the infection

is generally mildly pathogenic and known to alter the host physiology. Therefore, infection of

this nematode is able to confound research findings.
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MSPTM Event

Winner MSPTM Photo Competition 2020

 

"The Golden Egg, A Perilous Gold Investment" 

by Naim Che Kamaruddin (Universiti Putra Malaysia)

 

The liver fluke (Fasciola sp.) egg can be easily identified with the help of microscopes because

of its golden colour. Although it seems captivating to appreciate its beauty, this egg will hatch

and grow to adulthood in any mammal that accidentally consumes the infective larvae,

especially in ruminant livestock and sometimes in humans. The juvenile and adult flukes cause

damage to organs especially the liver, consequently reducing the reproduction and

production performance in animals which can lead to economic losses for farmers. Eradication

of this 'golden egg' is crucial to mitigate the economic impact and zoonoses risk caused by this

parasite.
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MSPTM Event

MSPTM Mid-Year Webinar 2021

The Mid-Year Webinar has been successfully conducted on 13th August 2021 (Friday) virtually

via Zoom's video platform at 2.30 – 4.30pm. The mid-year webinar was organized with

focusing on the latest scientific updates on Covid-19 in Malaysia.

A total of 415 personnel registered for the event and 227 (68%) participants attended the

webinar, including participants from Indonesia, Philippines, Singapore and Australia. The

seminar consisted of three key talks related to the role of vaccines, Covid-19-mutations-survival

and also the possibility of Covid-19 transmission from animals to humans.

Speakers for this seminar were Associate Professor Dr. Sharifah Faridah Syed Omar from

Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya, Dr. Jeyanthi Suppiah from Virology Unit, Institute of

Medical Research (IMR), Malaysia and Associate Professor Dato' Dr. Vellayan from Faculty of

Pharmacy, UiTM Puncak Alam, Malaysia. The plenary talks were followed by a forum

moderated by Dr. Mehru Nisha whereas question and answer session moderated by Dr. Nor

Azlina Abdul Aziz. 

For those who missed this interesting webinar, the recording is available on YouTube. Here is

the YouTube link - https://youtu.be/FkvmtdEqjPw.
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https://youtu.be/FkvmtdEqjPw


MSPTM Event

Thank you to all who attended the MSPTM

Mid-Year Webinar 2021
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2021 MSPTM Annual Scientific Conference

We would like to invite you to join the 57th Annual Scientific Conference of the Malaysian

Society of Parasitology & Tropical Medicine (MSPTM 2021), which will be held on 15

September 2021 (virtual conference).  For more details, please visit the conference website:

https://msptm.org/msptm-2021-conference/ or contact conference secretariat via email:

msptmevents@gmail.com

MSPTM Upcoming Event
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https://65b6bf888178fdabb2911f7c5ed3ba29.tinyemails.com/e435db6a449d34097386b541b64c2786/209d43ca7b55a6b5a48fc50eb519df77.html
mailto:msptmevents@gmail.com




Appointment of New Trustee for MSPTM

Dr. Lee Han Lim was nominated by the 57th MSPTM Council and endorsed by the

house during the Annual General Meeting on Saturday, 27th March, 2021. Dr. Lee Han

Lim has accepted this respected appointment and will join Tuan Haji Sulaiman

Abdullah and Prof. Dr. Pakeer Oothuman as the MSPTM trustees. 

The 58th executive council is happy to announce Dr. Lee Han Lim as the new

Trustee for MSPTM. Dr Lee will replace the late Dr. Lim Boo Liat who passed on

in 2019. 
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New Trustee for MSPTM

"It's a privilege of being appointed
as the Society's trustee. Thanks for

the confidence in me"
 

Dr. Lee Han Lim
MSPTM Trustee
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Dr. Vickneshwaran Muthu

Members in Media



Please click on the link below to access the article:

https://www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/nation/2021/03/03/remembering-the-father-of-zoo-negara/


Dr. Heo Chong Chin was recently invited by Melody FM, a
Malaysian Chinese-language radio station which was aired on
18 June 2021 at 9 am. The topic was "How do insects help in
maintaining the balance of the ecosystem?"



We would like to congratulate Prof. Dr. Yvonne Lim Ai Lian elected as the

Council Members of Academy of Sciences Malaysia 2021/2022. 

Congratulations!

Members Achievements

Congratulations to Prof. Dr. Yvonne Lim Ai Lian

elected as Council Members of Academy of

Sciences Malaysia
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We would like to congratulate Prof. Dr. Wan Kiew

Lian (top), Prof. Dr. Fong Mun Yik (middle) and

Prof. Dr. Lau Yee Ling (below) for appointment as

Fellows of Academy of Sciences Malaysia 2021.

Congratulations!

Members Achievements

Congratulations to Prof. Dr. Wan Kiew Lian, Prof.

Dr. Fong Mun Yik & Prof. Dr. Lau Yee Ling elected

as Fellows of Academy of Sciences Malaysia
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Members Achievements

Congratulations to Dr. Chen Chee Dhang for

winning the Creative and Innovative

Administration Management Award

Congratulations!
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Members Achievements

Congratulations to Dr. Chen Chee Dhang elected as the

President of Persatuan Pegawai Tadbir dan Ikhtisas (PEKERTI),

Universiti Malaya  

Congratulations!
21

Congratulations to Prof. Dr. Siti Nursheena elected as the

Director of International Relations Office, Universiti Malaya  



Contribution from Members 

PEKERTI UM WEBINAR SERIES 6 

(Memahami Penyakit Haiwan: Bolehkah ia

Berjangkit Kepada Manusia?)
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Dr. Paul Cliff Simon Divis

pcsimon@unimas.my 

Malaria Research Centre Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

(UNIMAS)

MONITORING MALARIA PARASITE POPULATIONS IN

MALAYSIAN BORNEO

Contribution from Members 

The article is 𝗙𝗥𝗘𝗘 to access! Download your copy here:

 

https://issuu.com/asiaresearchnews/docs/asia_research_news_2021
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Dr. Basripuzi Nurul Hayyan Binti Hassan Basri

basripuzi@umk.edu.my

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Universiti Malaysia Kelantan (UMK)

Rhipicephalus Tick: 

A Contextual Review for Southeast Asia

Contribution from Members 

The article is 𝗙𝗥𝗘𝗘 to access! Download your copy here:

 

https://www.mdpi.com/2076-0817/10/7/821
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 Dr. Tan Li Peng

 li.peng@umk.edu.my

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Universiti Malaysia Kelantan (UMK)



It is with great sadness that we announce that Mr.

John Storey passed away on 19 February 2021 in

Kuala Lumpur. Below is a tribute devoted to him

by Dr Kevin Palmer who is a life member of the

MSPTM.

The malaria world lost one of its legendary figures

with John Storey’s death on 19 February 2021 in

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. John was one of the last

generations of malariologists who learned the full

range of essential skills in the field, living and

working in remote places under the most

challenging circumstances. He made his way up

from being a laboratory technician to be a

respected global authority on malaria control and

the world’s leading expert on malaria microscopy. 

Tribute

(1936 – 2021)

By 
 

Dr. Kevin Palmer 

Mr. John storey

One of John’s famous pieces of advice he jokingly gave to young, ambitious malaria

workers was never to join the World Health Organization (WHO), but he proudly gave

37 years of service to WHO. He started his career in Pemba, the northern island of

Zanzibar, after being discharged from the British Army. From Pemba, John moved on to

Nigeria, where he worked from 1969 to 1976 as laboratory technician in the Garki

Project, which has fundamentally shaped our understanding of malaria transmission in

tropical Africa. In Nigeria, John grew from technician to malariologist, working with

legendary malariologists including Louis Molineaux and Gabriele Gramiccia.

Affectionately known as Lolo in the Philippines and Grandpa elsewhere, John was a

friend, colleague, teacher, and mentor to virtually every malaria worker in the Asia-

Pacific. Always the proper Englishman with his trademark bow tie, he was the voice of

experience and reason in meetings. One of his basic pieces of philosophy was that in

malaria, we are constantly reinventing the wheel, but in part, due to his leadership, the

world is moving toward malaria elimination.
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While stationed in Kuala Lumpur at the Institute for Medical Research, John played an

active teaching role in the Diploma course in Applied Parasitology and Entomology

(DAP&E), an involvement that continued way past his retirement. Today, graduates of

the DAP&E hold senior leadership positions in virtually every country in the Asia-Pacific

Region.

 

From Kuala, Lumpur John moved to Manila, where he took up the Regional Adviser’s

post in malaria at the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific (WPRO). As the

Regional Adviser, John led a team of regional and country-based malaria professionals

that helped malaria control programs set policies and provided technical guidance that

facilitated the transition from the era of malaria eradication to malaria control.

 

Tribute

After Garki, John moved to Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia where he joined the WHO Regional

Anti-Malaria Team. While in Kuala Lumpur, John produced a series of training manuals.

The most well-known was his Basic Malaria Microscopy that, together with the series of

bench aids produced by Yap Loy Fong, became the standard references found in every

malaria laboratory. Along the way, John earned a master’s degree that added to his

extensive set of practical credentials. John prided himself as an educator. His leadership

style aimed to bring out the best in others. His focus was on people working on the

frontline of malaria control, building, as we would describe it today, a community of

practice.

While stationed in Kuala Lumpur at the Institute for

Medical Research, John played an active teaching role

in the Diploma course in Applied Parasitology and

Entomology (DAP&E), an involvement that continued

way past his retirement. Today, graduates of the

DAP&E hold senior leadership positions in virtually

every country in the Asia-Pacific Region.

 

From Kuala, Lumpur John moved to Manila, where he

took up the Regional Adviser’s post in malaria at the

WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific

(WPRO). As the Regional Adviser, John led a team of

regional and country-based malaria professionals that

helped malaria control programs set policies and

provided technical guidance that facilitated the

transition from the era of malaria eradication to malaria

control.
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John worked in the private sector for a short period before joining the European Union

Malaria Control Project based in Vientiane, Lao PDR. John loved Vientiane and, for a

long time, had a beautiful house overlooking the Mekong River. He was a founding

member of the Vientiane Single Malt Club (VSMC), where he was famous for smoking

his long Cuban cigars and enlightening his friends and colleagues on the finer points of

single malt whiskies and many other things in life. The VSMC still meets regularly and

has spun off similar clubs in Manila and Honolulu.

 

John and Annie eventually gave up their house on the Mekong and moved back to Kuala

Lumpur. In recent years John served as a short-term consultant in Oman, Sudan,

Myanmar, Thailand, and several countries in the Asia-Pacific Region, including one of his

favorite places, Papua New Guinea.

 

John, the educator, mentor, and eminent malariologist, touched the lives of countless

malaria and health workers across the region. He truly made a difference during his long

career and will be missed.

 

John leaves behind his devoted Annie, two children, and six grandchildren.

Tribute
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Dear all MSPTM members,

The Malaysian Society of Parasitology and Tropical Medicine Newsletter was brought out by

the society TWICE a year for members.

Since 2016 the issues were in electronic format and were sent to members by email. The

previous issues were uploaded on the society’s website (http://msptm.org/newsletter/)

The newsletter team is now gathering info for the 2021 issues, and we don’t want to miss out

interesting updates from you!

Thus, we welcome contributions from MSPTM members on activities/events that happened

between September 2021 to February 2022 such as;

1.    Achievements, promotions, or awards accepted.

2.   Articles on workshops, conferences, seminars or knowledge transfer activities 

      attended/organised which are related to parasitology/tropical medicine.

3.   Media exposures such as newspaper clips, magazine articles, radio/tv interviews.

4.   Books/chapter in books/monographs published.

We welcome contribution from members!

Kindly send the information with any related

pictures/links to newslettermsptm@gmail.com

before the 25th of February 2022.

We hope that by sharing interesting news

about MSPTM members, we will improve

networking between each other and motivate

our members to strive for excellence.
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     Dr. Chew Ching Hong (UniSZA) - Molecular parasitology

     Dr. Noor Azrizal Bin Abdul Wahid (UM) - Entomology, Parasitology, Vector Biology & Molecular

Biology

     Mr. Freddy Franklin (UM) - Molecular Biology & Parasitology

     Ms. Nurul Ain Sabrina Amran (UPM) - Parasitology

     Ms. Suey Yee Low (UPM) - Parasitology

     Dr. Ahmad Naqib Bin Shuid (USM) - Bioinformatics & Parasitology

     Dr. Tan Kim Kee (UM) - Molecular systematics

     Ms. Nurul Nadiah Binti Ab Talib (UniKL - MESTECH) – Parasitology & Molecular Biology

     Ms. Maryam Jamielah Binti Yusoff (MSU) - Biotechnology

     Dr. Lee Hai Yen (Natasha) (UM) - Microbiology & Vaccinology

We welcome new members to the society and we look forward see them in the

upcoming seminars organized by MSPTM.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Membership

Step 1

Log on to our website http://msptm.org/member/

 

Step 2

Please download and fill in the 'New Membership Proposal & Seconder Form'

 

Step 3

Once this is completed, kindly submit it through the online New/Renew Membership

Application portal

 

For inquiries, please contact MSPTM Honorary Secretary:

secretarymsptm@gmail.com

Welcome new members!

Interested to be a member?

Benefits of Membership

Members will be included in the email group and will receive emails on upcoming activities and

opportunities related to parasitology and tropical medicine.

After 3 years of being a member, the society’s journal Tropical Biomedicine will waive publication

fees for manuscripts if the member is either the first author or the corresponding author.

Members will be given discounted registration fees for attending the annual conference.

Members will have the opportunity to be awarded the Sandosham and Nadchadtram medals for the

contribution in parasitology and tropical medicine.

Members will have the opportunity to be awarded the MSPTM Community Fund.

Members will have the opportunity to be awarded the CP Ramachandran Travel Grant.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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VOL 38 No 1 (Mar)
     (https://msptm.org/vol-38-no-1-march/)

VOL 38 No 2 (Jun)

      (https://msptm.org/vol-38-no-2-june/)

VOL 38 No 3 (Sep) - NEW
      (https://msptm.org/vol-38-no-3-september/)

Journal

2021 (Vol 38)

Tropical Biomedicine

Journal Description

The Malaysian Society of Parasitology and Tropical Medicine (MSPTM) publishes Tropical

Biomedicine (TB) since 1984. The journal issues are published quarterly in March, June, September

and December every year. The publication is fully electronic and open-access on the MSPTM

website. The e-ISSN of TB is 2521-9855.

Aims and Scope

Tropical Biomedicine welcomes original scientific manuscripts which contribute to the advancement

of knowledge of parasitology, entomology, tropical medicine, zoonosis and other aspects of

biomedical research.

Abstracting / Indexing

The journal is abstracted / indexed by PubMed MEDLINE, Web of Science (Clarivate Analytics),

Scopus, CAB International, Biological Abstracts, BIOSIS Previews, Essential Science Indicators and

Zoological Record.

Submission Method and Article Fee

There is a publication fee of MYR1,250 (approx. US$300) per manuscript as of January 2021.

However, the publication fee will be waived if the first author or corresponding author is a member

of MSPTM of at least three (3) years' standing.

The MSPTM Tropical Biomedicine online submission system was launched on 1 Dec 2020. The

Editorial team will only accept submission through the online system. For enquiry, please contact

Editorial Team via email to editor.msptm@gmail.com
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AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMMEENNTT



AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMMEENNTT

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=%22Trop%20Biomed%22%5Bjour%5D&filter=years.2021-2021&timeline=expanded


AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMMEENNTT

https://tb.myopustech.com/site/login


AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMMEENNTT

https://bit.ly/3gEjfhK
https://bit.ly/3aH6z5U
https://publons.com/journal/9040/tropical-biomedicine/


AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMMEENNTT

https://msptm.org/journal
mailto:editor.msptm@gmail.com


Journal - Tropical Biomedicine
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Journal - Tropical Biomedicine
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 Launching of the Plain Language Summary Program

The Editorial Board of Tropical Biomedicine (TB) is glad to announce the launch of its Plain

Language Summary (PLS) Program and social media outreach of selected* published articles.

The PLS program, which formally commenced in August 2021 for articles from volume 38(2),

is intended to pitch the key aspects of the research presented in the article to a broader

audience base including outside the scientific domain of the article such as research grant

and policy makers, funding agencies, newsrooms and the general public.

The scientific article will be curated into a storyboard using simpler terms and plain

language. The storyboard will then be designed into an infographic poster or video format

for publicity in the social networking platforms of MSPTM.

The visibility and download rate of PLS-articulated articles are greatly enhanced via the

social media outreach. For example, our recent pilot roll out of an article in volume 37(4) on

Facebook in July 2021 gained 253 DOI hits in less than 4 weeks, significantly increasing the

chances of it being cited. 

Link: https://www.facebook.com/MSPTM1964/posts/2987833658152828

The Editorial Board of TB invites its authors to participate in our PLS Program. Kindly write to

editor.msptm@gmail.com for enrollment information.

*This value-added service is provided at a fee that depends on the MSPTM membership

status of the corresponding or first author of the article. The Editorial Board of TB will

nominate a special waiver for MSPTM members of more than 3 years standing based on the

significance and currency of the article topic.

Crossref DOI Hits between 
October 2020 and July 2021.

https://www.facebook.com/MSPTM1964/posts/2987833658152828
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It is with great sadness to announce that Prof. Mohd. Zahedi Daud, distinguished

academician in the field of public health/parasitology has passed away peacefully at

6.30 am, on 31st July 2021 in Kuala Lumpur General Hospital from general health

complications.

Prof. Zahedi was the Vice President of MSU; former 

Deputy VC of Sabah University and served in King 

Abdel Aziz University Saudi Arabia for more than 5 

years. Previously he received his veterinary degree 

from a University of Lahore. He was an active member 

of the MSPTM and has held the following positions in 

the council:

• Honorary Treasurer (1982/83),

• Honorary Secretary (1990/91, 1991/92),

• Vice President (1992/93) and

• President (1993/94).

In 1997, he was awarded the MSPTM Silver Medal 

for his outstanding contribution to society. He has 

been the organizing chairman of the 1994 mid-year seminar, editor of its newsletter and

has provided his expertise as a referee to the society’s journal, Tropical Biomedicine. He

has presented oral papers and posters at the society’s seminars on numerous occasions

and had continued to be actively involved in the society’s activities, thereby ceaselessly

contributing to its growth. Even recently he was actively engaged in popularizing the

society’s image in Sabah. In the scientific arena his interest which is diverse has resulted

in the prodigious publication of more than 78 papers in international and local journals.

He has unselfishly disseminated his vast knowledge to undergraduate and post-

graduates and is currently engaged in molding numerous young Malaysians to follow in

his footsteps in achieving excellence in the sciences. His contributions have not been

confined only to our society’s activities but to others as well. He is also active in other

society like MVA and actively contributing papers in MVJ and Tropical Biomedicine.

 

We are lucky to have known & interacted with him. The 58th MSPTM Council would like

to express the deepest condolences to the family of Prof. Dr. Mohd. Zahedi Daud. May

his good soul rest in peace.

Obituary

Allahyarham Prof. Dr. Mohd Zahedi Daud

Al-Fatihah
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It is with great sadness we announce that Mr. John Jeffery, a distinguished member of our

Society, and a prominent parasitologist and taxonomist, has passed away peacefully at

4.45pm, on 15th August 2021.

Obituary

Mr. John Jeffrey

In loving memory

“Mr. John” as he was fondly known, was a friend and mentor to many parasitologist and

scientists in the country. He was always willing to share his knowledge in entomology and

parasite taxonomy, which he imparted with a generous amount of humour. John Jeffrey’s

illustrious career in science began when he joined the Hooper Foundation based at the

Institute for Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur in 1962 as a laboratory assistant. He

subsequently continued in this capacity at the Arbovirus Research Unit (University of

California) at the Medical Faculty, University of Malaya. While in these institutions, he worked

with distinguished scientists such as Dr. A. Rudnick, Dr. B. Knudsen, Dr. R. Garcia and Dr R.

Dewey. They saw the great potential in John and urged him on in research. In 1974, he joined

the Medical Faculty of Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, and was promoted to Senior Medical

Technologist in the Department of Parasitology and Medical Entomology. To date, John has

authored over of 200 publications in varied topics on parasites and vectors in the country. He

is most noted for his contributions on the taxonomy and ecology of mosquitoes, flies, ticks

and domiciliary cockroaches, of which he has discovered a number of new species and noted

new distribution records. He has also written books on the identification of flies and

mosquitoes. 41






